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Texas Hot Rides

2006 Subaru Baja Turbo
View this car on our website at texashotrides.com/6998591/ebrochure

Our Price $22,991
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

4S4BT63C565107142

Make:

Subaru

Stock:

821144

Model/Trim:

Baja Turbo

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Obsidian Black Pearl

Engine:

2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled
turbo 4-cyl boxer engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

49,965

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 23

2006 SUBARU BAJA TURBO IN
BLACK!

Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are
extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

WE
FINANCE!

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS BLACK EXTERIOR
LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR
POWERFUL 2.5L TURBOCHARGED 4-CYL.
ENGINE
SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CLEAN CARFAX, NO ACCIDENTS
ONLY 49K ORIGINAL MILES!!!
EXTREMELY RARE CAR!
LOADED WITH ALL THE RIGHT FACTORY
OPTIONS & AMENITIES
VERY WELL MAINTAINED!
JUST SERVICED & READY TO GO!
YOU WILL NOT FIND A NICER BAJA ON THE
MARKET!
EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS
AVAILABLE
EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

This car is a MUST SEE!! If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car
to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION!

Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, we can help
with world-wide shipping, offer extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH
MORE! We are a full service dealership.

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T
Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Black leather-wrapped MOMO steering wheel- Black leather-wrapped shift knob
- Cruise control- Dome light w/delay feature- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers
- Front door courtesy lights - Front/rear seatback net pockets
- Gray flat woven upholstery w/black vinyl bolsters - Illuminated ignition switch ring
- Instrumentation-inc: digital dual-mode trip odometer, ambient temp gauge - Map lights
- Medium gray metallic trim-inc: audio bezel/face plate, dash storage pocket, door switch
bezels, left dash switch bezel, shifter bezel, HVAC controls
- Pre-wiring for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature- Rear seat headrests
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests
- Remote keyless entry- Security system- Tilt steering column
- Baja-embroidered carpeted floor mats- Air conditioning
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers
- 2-passenger full-fold rear bench seat w/integrated center console - 12V aux pwr outlet
- (4) cupholders-inc: dual front/dual rear

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/driver side fin
- Switchback system-inc: midgate foldable door between cargo bed & cabin
- Swing-down rear license plate bracket- Stylized alloy-design fuel door
- Roof-mounted antenna- Roof rails w/crossbars- Pwr tilt/sliding moonroof
- Pre-wiring for Baja lights- Multi-reflector halogen fog lights w/stone shields
- Lower body-side & tailgate cladding- Hood scoop
- Expandable cargo bed-inc: integrated liner, rail molding, sport bars, cargo light, (4) tie-down
hooks, drop-down tailgate w/cup holders
- Daytime running lights- Dark tinted rear windows
- Chrome Baja tailgate badge w/red outline - Body color fold away pwr mirrors
- Body color door handles- Automatic-off multi-reflector 4-beam halogen headlights

Safety
- Black leather-wrapped MOMO steering wheel- Black leather-wrapped shift knob
- Cruise control- Dome light w/delay feature- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers
- Front door courtesy lights - Front/rear seatback net pockets
- Gray flat woven upholstery w/black vinyl bolsters - Illuminated ignition switch ring
- Instrumentation-inc: digital dual-mode trip odometer, ambient temp gauge - Map lights
- Medium gray metallic trim-inc: audio bezel/face plate, dash storage pocket, door switch
bezels, left dash switch bezel, shifter bezel, HVAC controls
- Pre-wiring for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature- Rear seat headrests
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests
- Remote keyless entry- Security system- Tilt steering column
- Baja-embroidered carpeted floor mats- Air conditioning
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers
- 2-passenger full-fold rear bench seat w/integrated center console - 12V aux pwr outlet
- (4) cupholders-inc: dual front/dual rear

Mechanical
- 16" x 6.5" 5-spoke gun metal gray alloy wheels - 16.9 gallon fuel tank
- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled turbo 4-cyl boxer engine
- 4-speed Direct Control automatic transmission w/OD, Sportshift
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Active Valve Control System (AVCS) variable valve timing
- Active all-wheel drive w/variable torque distribution (VTD)- Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- HD raised independent front/rear suspension- Limited-slip rear differential
- P225/60HR16 all-season RWL mud & snow tires - Pwr front/rear disc brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering
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